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149.01 Board of nursing, (1) The state board of nursing shall consist of the state 
health officer or his representative, the director of nursing education, and 8 members to be 
appointed by the governor with the consent of the senate, 2 nurses from the Wisconsin 
nurses' association, 2 nurses from the Wisconsin league for nursing, one from the state 
hospital association, one from the Wisconsin conference of the Catholic hospital associa
tion, one from the state medical society and one nurse from the public health nursing 
bureau of the state board of health, Each of such organizations may submit a list of 
names from which the representatives may be selected to serve for a term of 4 years and 
until their successors have been appointed. 

(2) The director of nursing education shall act as secretary. Five members shall be 
a quorum. A regular meeting shall be held at least annually at a time and place fixed by 
the board and special meetings may be called by the president or secretary or upon the 
Wl'itten request of, 2 members. The members shall be reimbursed actual and necessary 
expenses. 

(3) The powers and duties of the board shall be regulatory, advisory, and policy
forming a:nd not administrative. It may establish minimum standards for schools for 
nurses and schools for trained practical nurses licensed under this chapter, including 
all related clinical units and facilities, and make and provide periodic surveys and con
sultations to such schools. It may also establish rules to prevent u'nauthorized persons 
from practicing professional nursing. It shall approve all rules for the administration 
of this chapter in accordance with ch. 227. 

(4) The board shall direct that those schools which qualify be placed on the accred
ited list of schools for professional nurses or of schools for trained practical nurses on 
application and proof of qualifications; and shall make a study of nursing education 
and initiate rules and policies to improve it. 

(5) The board in its discretion may promote the professional education of graduate 
nurses registered in Wisconsin, through creation of scholarships available to such gradu
ate nurses, by foundation of professorships in nUl'sing courses in Wisconsin colleges' and 
universities, by conducting educational meetings, seminars, lectures, demonstrations and 
the like open to registered nurses, by publication and dissemination of technical infor
mation or by other similar activities designed to improve the standards of the nursing 
profession in this state. The board in its discretion may promote the training of trained 
practical nurses through support of workshops and institutes and by conducting meet
ings, lectures, demonstrations and the like open to licensed practical nurses. For the 
execution of its functions under this subsection the board may recommend the use of 
such portion of the fund created by s. 20.580 (1) (h) as it deems necessary. 

History: 1963 c. 458; 1965 c. 433 s. 121. 

149.015 State department of nurses. The state department of nurses shall consist 
of the director of nursing education and department employes. The department shall be 
provided with office rooms and with necessary furniture, stationery, blanks, books, periodi-
cals, printing, and other supplies. ' 

149.02 Director. (1) The board shall appoint, upon certification of the depart
ment of administration, a state director of nursing education, fix her salary, and prescribe 
her duties and provide clerical service. Such director shall have at least the following 
minimum qualifications: 

(a) A citizen of the United States. 
(b) A graduate of a recognized college or university. 
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( c) A registered nurse. 
(d) Five years' experience as an executive of a school of nursing of not less than 

35 nurses. 
(2) The administrative powers and duties of the department shall be vested in the 

director to be administered under the statutes and subject to the policies and in accord-
ance with the principles established by the board, ' 

(3) The director, with prior approval of the board, shall establish rules and regu
lations for administering the department and performing the duties assigned to it. 

149.03 Examiners. for nurses., The bc;>ard shall app()int a committee of examiners 
foi' nurses to consist of the director of nlU'sing education, who shall act as secretary, and 4 
nurses of not less than 3, yeRl's'experienceiit nursing. The tel'ln of each shall be 4 years 
and until their, successo~'s,have, been appointed, except that in 1955 one shall'be appointed 
for 4 years and one for 3 years. Members shall be ,reimbursed actual ,and necessary 
expenses and receive such per diem for each day engaged as may be fixed by the bureau 
of personnel based upon the current daily compensation of private duty nurses in the 
st/l.te. 

149;04 Requisites for,examination a~' a, registered nurse. Any p~rson who is a 
.citizen .or who has legally de~lared her int!)lltion tobe~ome a citil!en and of good moral 
character, who has. gradllate~~rom ahig'hschool Or its ~quivalent as determined by the 
board, w,ho holds !l dip~oma of graduation from an accredited school of nlll'sing, may 
ll,pply'to thedepartmeut"for registration a~ a registered nurs,e, and upon payment of$?5 
shall be entitled to eX,amination. Te)l dollars of sU<lh fee. shall be refunded to a'll applicant 
who gives advance written notice that she wil~ be unable ,to be present for the examina-
~a ' 

Hi~torYI 1963 c. 45S. 

149~05 Examination for nurses. The co~mittee :6f examinersi~or nurses shall pre
pare or select written questions in 'areas it detelwincs and prescribe rules, subject to the 
approval of the board, for conducti'ng examinations and the preservation of the exam
ination papers for one year; Examinations shaH be held at least twice a year at times and 
places designated by the committee, and' at least 30 days' public notice shall be given. 
Examinations may also be held at other times and places with or without public notice 
as directed by the committee. The cOrilll1ittee may also proctorilll examination of a:nother 
state for the convenience of a candidate and charge such fee therefor as the committee 
fixes to covel' the actual cost of the service' rendered. 

History: 1963 c. 458. 

149.06 Certificate; civil liability exemption. (1) One complying with this chapter 
relating to an applicant for registration' as a nurse and passing a satisfactory exanlina
tion shall receive a certificate of registration. The. holder of such a certificate of regis
tration of another state or .territ(lry . o~' province of Canada may be granted a certificate 
without examination i~ her credenHals 0+, ,general and profess~onal educ!J,tional qualifica
tions and other quali+ications, :;t~'e compara~le to. those required in WisGonsin during the 
sallle period and if the board .~s ,~!lotisfied .from her. el1lploym!!~t, anq professional rec
ord that she.is currently COI(lpetfnt> to practice; her pro,fession. The board shall 
eV!J-luate the c].'edimtials and qete1'l11ine the, ,equivalency and competency in each such 
case~ The apvFcati6n for, l:egiste~'ing ,,~itp..out examination shall be accompanied by, a 
fee of $25 to, cover the cost of such evalu~tiqn., , - . . 

, (2) The certifi!mte shall heissuedby the president of the board and .countersigned by 
.t~e ,secretary, of the cpmmittee of examiners; The holder of such certificate isa ,"registered 
nurse" and may append '~~.N." to, hl)r, name,. and is authol'izedto practice professional 
nursing. . 

(3) A registered nurse practicing for <ympensation shall annually during January 
,file with the department on furnished blanks !l'staternent giVing her name, residenc~ and 
such other facts as the boa:rdl'equires,witha teregistration fee of $5. . 

'(4) No person shall phctice or attempt to pracficepr~+essionalnursing, nor use the 
title, letters, or anything else to indicate that she is a registered or professional nurse un
less .she is registel,'ed u.nder this. section.: . No,perspn not so registered shall use in connection 
with her nursing employment or vocation any title or anything else to indicate that she 

. i~ ,a tra~neq,: certified or. grad)late nurse. 
(5 ) No person registered under this section, who. in good faith renders emergency care 

at the scene of an emergency, is liable for any civil damages as a result of acts 01' 

omissions by such person in rendering the emergency care. ' For the purpose of tliis sub-
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section, the scene of an emergency shall be those areas not within the 'cohfines of a hos
pital 01' other institution ,which has hospital facilities, or a physician's office. 

History: 1961 c, 362; 1963 c. 94, 458; 1965 c. 249. 
CiVil liability for tr,eatment rendered at 494. 

scen,e of emergency. 48 MLR 80. 1964 WLR 

149.07 Revocation. The board may revoke, suspend 01; cleny renewal of a certificate 
of registration ·ofa nurse, or license of a trained practical nurse, upon proof that the 
person was g'uilty of fraud in the procuring or rehewal of such certificate or license,has 
failed to become a citizen within'7 years ·after declaring such intent, or has wilfully 01' 

repeatedly violated any of the proyisions of this chapter, 01' is unfit or incompetent': by 
reason 9f negligence, habitual intemperance, addictioh to the use qf habit-forming drugs, 
mental,incompetency or. moral delinquency, or, in the case of a registered nurse, unpro
fessional conduct, ,upon notice in writihg, addressed to the last post-office address . shown 
on the records of the board specifying the charges, lind time of hearing, not less than 10 
days after mailing of the notice, and after hearing at which she shall have opportunity 
to produce testimony. A certificate or license revoked may, after ohe year, upon applica
tion be reinstated in the discretion of the board. 

History: .19&3 c. 458. 

149.08 Temporary permit. A nurse who has graduated from an accredited school 
but is not registered in Wisconsin may be grant~d a temporary permit by the bdardtb 
practice for compensation until she can qualify for registratioil~ The temporary pennit 
may be granted for a period of 3 months and may be renewed oilce. Further renewals 
may be granted in hardship cases. A fee of $2' shall be charged for each permit or 
renewal. 

History: 1963 c. 458. 

149.081 Temporary trainee permits; foreign nurses. The board may issue tem
porary trainee permits for the purpose of supp~ementing the education of nurses trained 
outside the United States. The board may establish requirements for such permits which 
may include but not be limited to the followb,lg: legal ~uthorization to. pra,ctice profes
sional nursing in applicant's own country, approval by the intel'l1ational exchange s'erv
ice of the U.S. department ~f state 01' of the American .IJ,urses association, proficieilcy in. 
the English language, financial independence and .other qualifications it deems necessary. 
The board may establish rules limiting the use and .duration of such pEmni~s and prqvid
ing for their 1;evocation and may establish a :permit fee riot to exceed $30 per year. "No 
institution or agency may offer 01' undertake a program of supplemental education' f9r 
holders of temporary hairiee permits without prior authorization by the board and with
out the approval of such program by the board. Such authorization 01' approval Il;I/ly 
be withdrawn for cause at any time. The board, may charge fees and expenses for eon
sultations in the establishment of supplemental programs and for appraisals thereof. 
Such fees shall be based upon cost." , 

History: 1961 c. 501. ' 

149.09 Trained practical nu~ses. (1) EXAMINERS. ' The board shall appoint a c~~
mittee of examiners for trained practical nurses to consist of one nurse, 3 licensed trained 
practical nurses, one faculty member of an accredited school for practical nurses who is 
a nurse and the director of the department who shall act as secretary. With the ,excep
tion of the director, none of those appointed shall be members of the committee of e4-
aminers for nurses created under s. 149.03. Each term shall be for 3 years and until a 
sUCCessor has been appointed and qualified. Committee members shall be reimbursed ~Ol' 
their actual and necessary, expenses and shall receive such pel' diem for each day engaged 
as may be fixed by the personnel board, base9, on the current daily compensation of .pri-
vate duty nurses in the state. ' 

(2) PREREQUISITES FOR EXUUNATION AS TRAINED PRACTICAL NURSES. A citizen or an 
alien who has legally declared her intentlon to become a citizen, who is at least 18 years 
of age, of good moral character, who has completed 2 years of high school 01' its' equivalmlt 
as determined by the board, and who has completed the work prescribed by an accredited 
school for trained practical nurses approved by that board, which school shall 'be con
nected with an institution providing hospital facilities for the care of' medical, surgioal 
and obstetrical cases, may apply t(l' the board 'fol' licensing as a trained practical nurse, 
and upon the payment of $15 shall be entitled to'take an examination for such purpose. 
Any school for trained practical: nurses, in order to be accredited, must offer, a coui'seof 
not less than 9 months. The size 01' average daily census of an institution shall not ,be a 
determinative factor in' qualifying a school for trained practical nurses. The board may, 
in its discretion, waive the requirement of attendance at such a school when itdeeins the 
applicant to have had comparable training. 
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(3) EXAMINATION. . The committee of examiners for trained practical nurses shall 
prepare or select written questions in areas it determines and prescribe rules, subject to 
the approval of the board, for the examination of t.hose desirous of becoming trained 
practical nurses, and the examination papers of all such applicants shall be preserved for 
one year. Examinations shall be held at least twice annually at times and places desig
nated by the board, and at least 30 days' public notice shall be given of each such exam
ination. Examinations may also be held at other times and places with or without public 
notice as directed by the committee. The committee may also proctor an examination of 
another state for the convenience of a candidate and shall charge such fee therefor as the 
committee fixes to cover t.heactual cost of the services rendered. 

(4) LICENSING. (a) On complying with this chapter relating to applicants for 
licensure as trained practical nurses, and passing a satisfactory examination, the applicant 
shall receive a license as a trained practical nurse, which license shall be issued by the 
president of the board and countersigned by the secretary of the committee of examiners 
for trained practical nurses. The holder of such license is a "licensed trained practical 
nurse", and may append the letters "T.P.N." to her name. The board may revoke the 
license of a licensed trained practical nurse pmsuant to s. 149.07. 

(b) A licensed trained practical nmse practicing for compensation shall file each July 
with the department, on blanks furnished by that department, an application for license 
renewal, together with a .statement giving her name, residence, nature and extent of 
practice as a trained practical nurse during the prior year and prior unreported years 
and such other facts bearing upon her current competency as the board requires, accom
panied by a license renewal fee of $5. 

(c) No license is required for practical nursing, but no person without a license shall 
hold herself out as a trained praetical nurse or licensed attendant, use the title or letters 
"Trail\ed Practical Nurse" or "T.P.N.", "Licensed Practical Nurse" or "L.P.N.", "Licensed 
Attendant" or "L.A.", "Trained Attendant" or "T.A.'I, nor otherwise seek to indicate that 
she is a trained practical nurse or licenS(1d attendant; nor shall a trained practical nurse 
or a licensed attendant use the title,or otherwise seek to act as a registered, trained, certi
fied, graduate or professional nurse. Anyone violating this subsection shall be subject to 
the penalties prescribed by s. 149.12. The board shall grant without examination a license 
as a trained practical nurse to any person who was on July 1, 1949, a licensed attendant. 

(d) The board may license without examination any person who has been licensed as 
a licensed attendant or trained practical nurse in another state or territory or province 
of Canada.if her general education, training, prior practice and other qualifications, in 
the opinion of the board, are at least comparable to those of this state for trained practical 
nurses and current licensing or renewal. The' fee for licensing without examination is 
$15 to cover the cost of such evaluation.' . 

(e) A temporary license may be granted to an applicant who is qualified for exami
nation, to practice as a licensed trained practical nurse until her regular license may be 
had, for a period of 3 months and may be renewed for a like period. Further renewals 
may be granted in hardship cases. A fee of $2 shall be charged for each temporary 
license or renewal. 

History: 1963 c. 458. 

149.10 Definitions. (1) PRAOTICE OF PROFESSIONAL NURSING. The practice of pro
fessional nursing within the terms of this chapter means the performance for compensa
tion of any act in the observation or care of the ill, injured or infirm, or for the mainte
nance of health or prevention of illness of others, which act requires substantial nursing 
skill, knowledge or training, or application of nursing principles based on biological, 
physical and social sciences, such as the supervision of a patient, the observation and re
cording of symptoms and reactions, the execution of procedures and techniques in the 
treatment of the sick under the general or special supervision or direction of a physician, 
the execution of general nursing procedures and techniques and the supervision and direc
tion of trained practical nurses and less skilled assistants. 

(2) PRACTICE OF PRAOTIOAL NURSING. The practice of practical nursing under this 
cbapter means the performance for compensation of any simple acts in the care of con
valescent, subacutely or chronically ill, injured or infirm persons, or of any act or pro
cedure in the care of the more acutely ill, injured or infirm under the specific direction 
of a nurse or physician. A simple act is one which does not require any substantial nurs
ing skill, knowledge or training', or the application of nursing' principles based on biolog
ical, physical or social sciences, or the understanding of cause and effect in such acts 
and is one which is of a nature of those approved by the board for the curriculum of 
schools for trained practical nurses. 

(3) NURSE AND NURSING. Wherever the term "nurse" is ·used in this chapter without 
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modification or amplification it shall mean only a registered nurse. Wherever the term 
"nursing" is used in this chapter without modification or amplification it shall mean the 
practice of professional nursing as herein defined. 

(4) FOR COMPENSATION. Wherever the term "compensation" is used in this chapter 
it shall include indiTed compensation as well as direct compensation and also the expecta
tion thereof whether actually received or not. 

(5) This chapter shall not be construed to affect nursing by friends, members of the 
family or undergraduates in an accredited school, nor be construed to interfere with mem
bers of religious communities 01' orders having charge of hospitals or taking care of the 
sick in their homes, except that none of such excepted persons while engaged in such 
activities shall represent herself as a registered, trained, certified or graduate nurse unless 
registered under this cha?ter. 

History: 1963 c. 458. 

149.11 Administration; nonaccredited schools. (1) The department shall enforce 
this chapter and cause the prosecution of persons violating it. It shall keep a register of 
the names and addresses of registered nurses and a record of licensed trained practical 
nurses, which shall be open to the public at reasonable times; also a record of applica
tions, and a detailed account of money received. The director shall make an annual report 
to the governor of its proceedings under this chapter, including an itemized account of 
money received. The diTector and employes shall. furnish an official bond in such amount 
and in such form as the board determines. The bond referred to and required shall con
form substantially to the bond specified in s. 19.01 (2) and be subject to the statutes gov
erning official bonds. The premium for any bond shall be charged to the appropriation 
made to the state board of nUl'sing by s. 20.580 (1) (g). The department may issue 
certified photostatic copies of records at cost. 

(2) No person shall operate in this state a school for professional nurses or a 
school for practical nUl'ses unless the same shall be accredited by the board. No solici
tation shall be made in this state of the sale of, or registration in, a course by corre
spondence or conducted without the state for practical nurses unless all written material 
used in such solicitation plainly states in type as large as any other type on the material 
that the course is not accredited in this state for training of practical nurses. 

History: 1961 c. 362; 1963 c. 177; 1965 c. 97,433 s. 121. 

149.12 Penalty. (1) Any person violating this chapter or knowingly employing 
another in violation of this chapter may be fined not more than $250 or imprisoned not 
more than one year in the county jail. 

(2) No action may be brought or other proceeding had to recover compensation for 
professional nursing services unless at the time such services were rendered the person 
rendering the same was a registered nurse or had a temporary permit issued under this 
chapter. 

(3) The remedy of injunction may be used in enforcing this chapter. 
History, 1963 c. ·458. 




